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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18, 1905.

County Court Proceeding«.

Proceedings of tbe County Court 
ct tbe October, 1905, Term.

Expenses iu vacation after tbe 
July, 1905, Term:
Salaries of Officers............ $1816 68
Courthouse janitor, e t c , . . ,  155 81
Indigents..................................339 00
Indigent soldiers...................  80 00

The following bills were examined 
and approved by the Court and the 
County Clerk ordered to draw war
rants in payment of tbe same. 

Justice Court.
District No. 3.

State of Oregon vs J P Tupper.
J  H  Cecil, justice fees.......... 6 60
Stephen Gallier, sheriff's fees 1 70
W C Chase, deputy district

attorney’s fees.................... 10 00
J H Cecil, justice fees.......... 6 60
Stephen Gallier, sheriff’s fees 1 70
W C Chase, deputy district

attorney fees...................... 10 00
State of Oregon va George Baxter.
J H Cecil, justice fees ........ 6 60
Stephen Gallier, sheriff’s fees 1 70
W C Chase, deputy district

attorney fees...................... 10 00
Stato of Oregon vs John Nigithen.
J H Cecil, justice fees..........  5 80
S W Noah, deputy constable 

and deputy warden fees.. 11 90 
Herbert Stevens, witness and

m ileage..............................  6 90
Otto Stevens, witness and

mileage............................... 6 90
Ed Thomas, witness and

m ileage..............................  6 90
State of Oregon vs Charles Baxter.
J H Cecil, justice fees........... 5 20
Stephen Gallier, sheriff fees 1 70
J H Cecil, justice fees..........  6 60
W C Chase, deputy district

attorney fees......................  10 00
Stephen Gallier, sheriff fees 1 70
J H Cecil, justice fees..........  5 05
Stephen Gallier, sheriff fees 1 70 
W C Chase, deputy district

attorney fees......................  10 00
State of Oregon vs James T Sneed.
J H Cecil, justice fees..........  6 90
J E Perrott, constable fees.. 3 40
W C Chase, deputy district

attorney fees......................  10 00
Oliver Wilson, witness, 1 day

-  and mileage......................... 1 70
Charles Mulkey, 1 day and

mileage...........................    1 70
W T Kerr, witness, 1 day

andmiloage......................... 1 70
J T Thompson, witnees 1

day and mileage................  1 70
J H Cecil, justice fees..........  5 70
W C Chase, deputy district

attorney’s fees..................  10 00
J E Perrott, constable fees 3 15
Stato of Oregon vs Egnace Bargeron
J H Cecil, justice fees........  6 00
J E Perrott, constable fees. 8 60 
John Yonkam, witness 2 days

and mileage........................  4 20
Charles Levine, witness, 2

days and mileage..............  4 20
W S Newman, witness 2 days

and mileage........................  5 20
Amauda Mayfield, witness, 2

days and mileage..............  4 80
H A Mayfield, witnesp, 2 days

and mileage......................  4 gQ
Charles Bansch, witness, 2

days and mileage..............  4 60
F C Johnson, witness 2 days

and mileage......................  4 60
Edmund Keaue, stenogra

pher fees............................  5 00
State of Oregou vs James Hobson. 
Edward Bender, justice foes 5 
L  W Traver, constable fees 4 
Charles Collier, witness fees

and mileage........................  2 30
Clyde Collier, witness fees

and mileage......................  1 50
James Collier, witness fees

and mileage......................  1 50
Charles E Marcey, juror.. . .  1 00
Samuel C Giles, juror..........
B M Greene, juror..............  1 00
M G Pohl, juror....................  1 00
Edward Jenkins, juror.........  1 00
Otto Prey, juror..................  1 00
State of Oregon vs D L Greene. 
Edward Bender, justice fees 2 80 
L W Traver, constable fees. 1 50 
L W Traver, constable fees

serving commitment........  3 30
State of Oregon vs Thos Kinnicutt 
Edward Bender, justice fees 2 30 
L W  Traver, constable fees 1 50 

Witnesses before district attorney 
in criminal matters out of court:
Frank Dulley. witness..........  2
James Watson, cash paid on

aub of Bird Nosier.......... ’ 2
James Watson, cash paid on

sub of Eugene N os ier .... 2 00 
Coroner’s Expenses.

In re inquest beld upon the body 
of Charles George:

E O Hall, juror.....................  1 00
B C Cord«», juror................. 1 00

Portland, Oregon,
October 10, 1905

To the Emroa.
Dear Sir: . •

Now as the Lewis k  Clark 
Centennial Exposition ia rapidly 
drawing to • triumphant cloa«, I 
take great pleasure in offering to 
you my sincere thank« for your 
hearty co-operation.

The Western World’« Fair hae 
been an unqualified auocese. The 
attendance has been remarkable. 
Visitors from every portion of the 
country have come to Portland dur
ing the past four and a half months 
to see the two great expositions— 
the Lewis and Clark Exposition and 
the wonderful western country. 
The eyes of the world have been 
turned toward Portland, Oregon, 
and the Pacific Northwest, which 
fact proves without a doubt that 
tbe Lewis and Clark Expoeition has 
successfully accomplished its pri
mary object that of exploitation of 
the marvelous country west of the 
Rocky Mountains.

Aside from the fact that the Lewis 
and Clark Exposition has been suc
cessful in accomplishing its purpose 
it has also been a financial success. 
Tbe admissions and money collected 
fiom other sources of revenue will 
enable the directorate to pay a fair 
percentage of the stork subscrip
tion. The attendance is rapidly 
climbing toward the 2,5. f t , 000 mark 
which is likely to be r uciied by 
October 15. Tbe admissions have 
gone ahead of tboss at tbe Trans- 
Mississippi Exposition at Omaha, 
which heretofore was generally con
ceded to have been tbe most suc
cessful of world’s fairs. This re
sult is more remarkable when it is 
considered that within a radius of 
500 miles of Omaha there live 13,- 
000,COO people while the population 
within a similar radius of Portland 
is only 1,800,000. This fact Bhows 
that many of tbe visitors came from 
distant points.

Too much credit cannot be given 
the newspapers and magazines of 
the country for their aid in making 
the Western World’s Fair a suc
cess. They have supported the 
exposition generously from the first 
and printer's ink has again obtained 
the desired result.

I desire again to thank you for 
tbe assistance your paper has given 
in tbe work of making a successful 
exposition.

Yours very truly,
Frank L. Merrick,

Manager General Press Bureau.
---------- ► — » « --------------------

Cannot Destsoy Nets.

Frank W. Smith, deputy fish war
den, calls our attention to the fol
lowing decision, recently banded 
down by the supreme court of the 
state of Washington, thinking that 
it might be of interest to fisbormen 
and the owners of steamboats and 
launches on the bay and tributaries. 
The decision is to tbe effect that a 
steamboat or launch has no right to 
wontly or maliciously destroy a fish 
trap or net, even if it may be an 
obstruct to navigation.

The decision was returned in tbe 
case of James Fowler, respondedt, 
vs. Martin Harrison and Ben Harri
son, appellants, from Cbehalis couty. 
Fowler had some fishnets and traps 
and a dolphin in the Cbehalis river. 
The appellants, with steamer Fleet- 
wood, ran down the nets, although 
other navigatiors had no trouble in 
steering around them. Fowler se
cured a judgment for $605 damages, 
and tho steamboat men appealed. 
The supreme court, while not pass
ing upon the scope of authority of 
a federal license in an alleged ob
struction of a Htat6 waterway, held 
that the steamboat men had no right 
to wantonly destroy the property, 
and accordingly affirmed the judg
ment.— News.

Cooa Bay-Roaebtug Lina. |

Frank E. Alley, a prominent at
torney of Roaeburg, is in the city 
on a business trip. Mr. Alley is 
enthusiastic about the proposed 
railroad from Roaeburg to Coos 
Bay.

“I believe it ia the most certain of 
realization of any of the lines now 
projected in Oregon.” he said last 
night. “ Mr. F. J. Blakely, of Rose- 
burg, who is at the bead of the Ore
gon end of tbe enterprise, is backed 
by capitalists of Toledo, O. who 
have unlimited means at their dia-1

t

posal. The people of Douglas 
County look upon the project as al
most a certainty.

“The line would be operated as 
an electrio road to begin with. It 
will be made on the standard guage, 
however, and will be changed to a 
steam road later on. A road be
tween Roaeburg and Coos Bay is 
one of tbe very few lines that wonld 
yield a profit from the very first day 
it is completed."—Oregonian.

Fantral ol Mrs. C. A. Barker.

Laura May Barker, nee Hatcher, 
was born April 24, 1886, and died 
September 26, 1905, therefore, at 
the time of her death was nineteen 
years, five months and two days old. 
She was married to C. A. Barker, 
March 1st, 1905. She leaves a hus
band, a father and mother, four 
brothers and four sisters and a host 
of friends to mourn her loss. The 
husband, father, mother, brothers 
and sisters were all at her bedside 
at the time of her demise, except 
one sister, Mrs. E. W. Gregg, who 
was sick and could not be present. 
She died on the farm on which she 
was born and raised.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Thomas Barklow at 
the request of the deceased on Sun
day, October 14, at the home of her 
parents, who sincerely thank their 
friends for tbe many acts of kind
ness and sympathy. There was 
a large number of sympathizing 
friends present. Text, Luke 8: 52- 
53.

360 acres Coquille River Bottom 
Land 3J miles from Coquille City 
Price $20 per acre for a short time 
only. Enquire of D. D. P ierce, Co
quille, OregoD.

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Preas
the
Button

and
there
you
have
it.

Accepted throughout the civilized world 
as the most universally satisfactory il- 
lumiuaut for all purposes. Safest, 
Cleanest, Most Convenient, and the 
CHEAPEST light known.
That furnished by the COQUILLE 
RIVER ELECTRIC CO is fir it 
class and up to date in every respect. 
The rates place it within reach of all

FRANK MORSE, Prop, COQUILLE, ORE.
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T. T. LAND, Proprietor.

Billiard

and

Pool Tables.

Card rooms 

and

Soft Drinhs

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco. 
City News Stand.
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T h e  B e s t  D o c to r .
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur 

Springs, Tex. writes, July 19 1902: 
“ I have used in my family Bal
lard’s Snow Linimenn and Hore- 
hound Syrtp, arid they have proved 
certainly satisfactory. The lini
ment is the best we have ever used 
for ache and pains. The cough 
syrup has been our doctor for the 
last eight years.”  Sold by R ‘ S. 
Knowlton. _

The Victor Talking Ma
chines.

The W. R. Haines Music Co., of 
Marshfield, carry the largest assort
ment of Victor Talking Machines 
and Records between the two cities. 
Why order from catalogue when 
you can call? Be entertained and 
select only those pieces you like.

call Curol.

ROSEBURG-MYKi l E p o in t -
SfAGE LINE
B. F E N T O N

°P
Saddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in readi

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m., arriving at Roaeburg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.50.

W. H. 8CHR 0EDER
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

F r c m t  S t r e e t ,

C O Q U IL L E , O R E G O N .
A l L W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

I
?»
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Little's Store
Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits, 

Confectionery 
Tobacco and Cigars.

Coquille, - - Oregon.

Duprey’s Celery Headache Pow- 
ders, give instant relief. Price 25 
cents. R. 8. Knowlton, Coquille
City; C. Y. Lowe, Randon.

*
Shingles.

A big lot of first-class shingles 
are to to be found by calling on N. 
Lorenz. They arc offered at a bar
gain.

KIRKPATRICKS 
CELEBRATED 
LINEMENT

In s o m n ia  an<t lu ll  I
“ Last year I had a very severe 

attack of indigestion. I could net 
sleep at night and suffered most 
excruciating pains for three hours 
after each meal. I was troubled 
this way for about three months 
when I used Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets, and re
ceived immediate relief,”  says John 
Dixon, Tnllamore, Ontario, Can
ada. For sale bv R S  Knowlton. 

----------¿S r.-------= .
NOTICE.

To whom It may concern: I hereby give 
notice that my aiep-daughter Onaaie James 
hns left my home and has thereby forfeited 
all protection at my hands, and I hereby 
warnall against trusting her onm ; account 
as I will not collect any olsima dne her nor 
pay any bills she may oontraot.

W. M. HAMILTON.

Notice.
J. C. Wilson, Machinist, has 

moved to the Kerr mill and will do 
all machine work there hereafter. 
Leave all orders at Kerr's Store or 
in tbe mill shop.

FOR SALE.
Two lots and unfinished house 

near the academy, good sewing ma
chine, and table of choice plants. 
Apply to J. H. Sackett, Coquille.

C u r e s  W in lu r  C o u g h s
T- E. Grover, 101 N. Main Str. 

Ottawa, Kan.«., writer, “ Every fall 
it hns bien my wife’ s trouble to 
catcli a severe cold, and therefore 
to cough all winter long. Last 
fall I got her a bottle of Horehound 
Syrup. She used it nd has been 
able to sleep soundly all night long. 
Whenever the cough troubles her, 
two or three doses stops the cough, 
and she is aide to be up and well.”  
25c, 50o and 1 00. Sold bv R. S. 
Knowlton.

K, K. K.
KORN
KURE.

Is the best known 
Linement for Rheu
m atism, Pains Aches 
and all such diseases.

_ Removes tlie Corns, 
Warts and Ringworms 
without pains or the 
knife.

T r
and L convinced.

For sale a la li Drug
stores in the CdUntv.

I Or can be obtained 
from the Manufacturer.

R . O. K IR K P A T R IC K , 
Coquille, Ore.

rThe
Stage

Private
Line,

COQUILLE #  ROSEBURG.
J. R. LUSHBAUQH, Proprietor. 

R e g u l a r  T r i p »  E v e r y  W e e k .

B e s t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n s .

Coquille Headquarters.
Lushbaugh & Pointer’s Barn. 
Fare -

Roaeburg Headquarters.
The Roseburg House.

$5.00
‘

WfW^jYfiURÍ^
f o n
rjOI^ENT

To let you know
that I have opened my

New Carriage Shop
And am now prepared to do

BLACKSMITHING,
LOGGING WORK,

CARRIAGE WORK.

All Kiuds of Logging Materials 
Made and Kept on Hand.

S. H. McAdams,
Next to C. M. & M. Co’s., Mill, Front Street.

COQUILLE, : : OREGON.

888882888
m
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Ti JOB PRINTING

§ 
I

A MATTER OF HEALTH

F u ll  n i T r a d e  M e a n in g .
are these lines from J 

mons. of Cnsey, Ia. Think

P la n a  la  t ir t  Karla.
often frustrated by sudden

. , , , . ,  , . ....... „„¿down, due to dyspepsia or
might have resulted from his tern- congtipiltion. Brace up and take 
hie cough if ho had not taken the j Dr King.g New Life Pill9. They:

takeout the materials which are

H. Sim-'
n liat j breakdown,

cough
medicine almut which he writes: 
“ I had a fearful cough, that dis
turbed my night’s rest. I tried 
everything, but nothing would re
lieve it, until I took Dr. King's New 
Discovery for ConsuniBtion, and 
Coughs, which completely cured 
me.”  Instantly relieves and per
manently cures all throat and lung 
diseases; prevents grip and pneu
monia. At R. S. Knowlton's drug-

POWDER
clogging your energies, and give 
you a new start. Cure headache 
and dizziness too. At R 8 Knowl
ton’a drug store; 25c guaranteed.

0 0 1 gist; guaranteed;J  Trial bottle free.

About 200 collars are to be «old 
at cost on Wednesday at Mrs.
Moon’s.

C. A . Sehlbrede
Aom ey-a -Law  

Noary Public

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice ia hereby given that the under

signed .lid on the 5th day o f October, 
1005, tile in the County Court for Coos 

5 0 c  and $ 1 .0 0 . county, Oregon, his Anal account in the 
| Matter of the Estate >>f M urphv Dean, 
deceased, and that said coart ha* act 
Thursday the nth day of N ovem ber, 
1905, as the day for hearing objections 
to said linal account and the settlement 
of aaid estate.

Dated this 5tli day of October, 1905. 
ROBERT 8. T Y R R E L L , 

Administrator of the 
Estate of Murphy 
I lean, deceased.

1.

Absolutely Pure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has tieen duly appointed the 
Executor of the Estate and of the Last 
W ill and Testament o f Levi Gant, de
ceased. anil that all persons having 
claim s against said estate are hereby 
notified that they are required to pre
sent the same, properly verified, to the 
undersigned at the office of A . J . Sher
wood in Coouille, Coon county, Oregon, 
within six mouths from the date o f this 
notice.

Dated this 27th day o f September,

The Finest to be had in 
Coos County a t the lowest 

Prices.
I

Bill Heads.

Letter Heads,

Legal Blanks,

Wedding Stationery.

Briefs,

Posters.

Enuelopes,

Statements.

190 >.

MarahnalS. Ora

DARIUS GANT, 
E xecutor o f the 
Estate and o f the 
Last W ill and 
Testament of Levi 
Gant, decesseli.

m

Up-to-date Work Deliuered 

with Neatness and 

Dispatch.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

■

a

O. DRYDEN,
IN  C ON NECTIO N  W I T H  H E R A LD .

Sii.30%


